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Tis 1ev. G. eablb, vicar of Great
Yarmouth, has dcliied the living of i
Whlistechapel. I

As electric railwny is now baing cou-n
strumcte ibetween Lidhterifali and Tpltow
with a branch line to Grusse Kadetten- b
Ihaus. The weli-known fir of Siensens I
and Hluke arc the contracters. I

EYrPT has evercomle tie religions
prejudine entertained by ms t Oiient.-ml
races as regards the nunberingof the
people. A connus is decied, und a com-
ni- iun had been na ediI to levise ithe
bet maus aof carrying it cut,

The E.gish papers announce that -thn
Caînaiuîsanis Giovernment oflice, including
the enogration Office. rea linsg vooms, anad
E. (2, ta 9, Victoria-chambers, West
Ilninisier, ta which addr*s amli commnn.
ications saould1 now bhe ent,

TuE oclink o! Calibiigo, ascolonel in-
ciif tu tii L Aoya Artillory, lmas npprovea
of a regimentai muemria Ieinag rectea. hy
the ccrs t tleir cosmrades iofail ranks
trima i"v fusien in te recent cr.mpagn"
in Afghaii]n ana Souths Arira.t.

Tri Paris Chaiaer of Commerce has
purcliasei a site for an "ecle de hautesu
etullrs commuessaurciales ', thatisjor tIse train
ing iofmerchants, bankers, and mainufnact
iers. A school at Venice is the only-

existili mnstitutiun sering in any way.at
a imo'el.

AT a reception of former Pantifical
functionaries, on Susnday. October 24th,
at lihea atican the 1up enegetically re-t
affirmed his righTLto ha Lteniporal power,i
and deescribed the recent fête in calembra-1
tiun of the entry of the Iralian troop into
Rome as accursed.

A qociEr of Mor'mon girls, having for
its uobject the sucusring of monogaamoic
hushaldsIs h1l been diiscoveted aud brokent
up. rit Salt Lake. The memibers took 11
vow te marry no man who woulil oi
pliedge) himself tobe content with on
wif. Five grand-daughters of Brigham9
Young had joined it.

TIE Berlin correspondent of the S.
Jame's's Gazelte states :-"An encart at
Itussian officers has passed through ler-
lin, ha'iug in charg-a sum of 8,000,00u
rouibles. said ta beloag ta tha czar's1
privite fortune,: ani to be designed for
imvastment abrond. What this may pos-
siily maon is obviou.?

In consoqence of tha report of me»
of science thalt the successive failuie ci
harvists in Rissia is due ta the advers.
changes in the climata. produced by the
deferemsting LOf the country. the Forest
l>epartmen has decided upon under-
Laking next year the planting of thes5uthern steppes on a Most extensivei
socale.

FRou a decenlial ccensus for 1880, jist
issued], it appears that thé Roman Catholie
population lu the United States arnonts
ta 6,143,222. Ther are 67 Archbishoaps
and Bishops, and One Cardinal, 5,989
priets, sud 5,606 cherches and chapela.
There are 400,000 Roman Cathoili chul-
drea in thé schtols, and 375 charitable
istitutions exclusively devoted ta Roman
Cathioal.

Ta total Oberammergau receilîd forthe Passion Play are stated to have
anoutted ta £12,500 'Of this mcm,
£6,600 would defra' expensea andh de-voted to certain communal purposes
and the rest divided among the playets(averai hundred in number) aordi t
their clas-ten in ail. M r is hd
thé chief-rele,-gp- £0a.for -la thirty-mine repreeatiosa By fate ti c
monre of revenus Tioever; t thé Vil-
l anmodation th>'e

The challenge of thoejudicious llooker
to the l'uria ans remain unauswered ta the
présent days and it Lis aciase wher silence
i consent. Itissun admision aof the
histarial clamni of the Chuiçcih 8 ya
Rooker :"We require you' to find ut
but une Chitrei Lat hath been ordeia d
by 3uur disciplino, or haLlh eot been ord
'd by ours, tht is tu aiy, by' upiscopai

reginent, since the timm that lie bissrl
Apuslles were hure ctonveranmt.-

NaccI.Ss s L U né coiplaint ini thIsa
Cltirchais. it is the ne»t thing tu
Nihilismi ; that is, it comes wiinis a
nickel of putting nthing into te coa-
tribution box. fiais diseuse is not con-
fied! ta religiousa trampas and tliienteîs,
but attacliêweil-to do pew-holdeîs, who
thuis keep up nppearanuce aI tihe samasllest
Uost. The. wituw' amites, it ta wieull 1
rmsemmnber, wms commieudel, amily ba(
il as als e /r c-nPre/3./er uNa arul'.-1

AUVENT.

VaE trust ,hatAdrnt wilil nAt b inarke'l1
b> los of obse-vane than heretofiur-.
For a season it i"ight he said ai 'thi.
Ciuîrch tiat it hardly nev any
other penitential tame than tha b of lent.
ia!d kept that timitlly and deprecatingly',

as if atmamed of itsvigils. Tise iwrid
outside has corne ta recugauize the Lainten
Foîty Dyn, .au'd those bodies whici
hav them net on their oalondars lhave,
bugun ta look lougingly .upon then iil
their hearts. ut, Advent i8 hardly
known as a season af OIservanc-. Fiw
We suspect, outaide Lhe Church know
when it begins.

Yet iow truly rnight the serions andi
davoast of' ather comaitmunions welconie th
observance ! It has its double claim
vhich they can hardly question. Thos

.vho, fromi critical reasons, seo fit t
cha longe the assuniption by the Chtrcl
tiL tlu is celebrating -igrntlv the cons
nemîorative péried of the Lord's firs

coaming, are yet ne with the Church i
the recoguition of the fact. And surely al
sust fusi that there ia nad in this day
of keeping ralive the promise of Hi
comaing ugain ta judge the quick and

Surely they nt.4 bu awat that the doc
trine of the final judgament is ane which
Sctipti re expressly teaches, and it ha
been ulered te fali into sat negitet. 'he
Church nust be true ta hr inheritanc
of appointed and ordeily services. Sh
is called upon ta preach this truth in
multiplied deveLions. and in visible rab
stinence from ligItnesai of thought ana
conversation. if the voice of the Churai
is silent.how can it bu expected that the
wortd will hear i Ifthe Church is de
linquent, how eau it belooke'd for tha
the uantaught sud prejudiced shiall hed1
-Chuarcharn'

A SPLENDID GIFT.

The history of Yarmouth records man
curions, but ait the saimae liane very charit
aible bequest Lta the poor. fron severna0c
whiich benfit is still derived. The kind
ness of the donors smay ot b srpassed
but the magnitude of their gifts pisen
separately no compamrison with that whic

ornelius-Harley Chrit ms, Esq., Mfdi
hairket-road, has just bestowed upan th
needy here. This gèntleian, etil livin
and active. -uae are leas'd to sayiha
depositeil with Sir E H.K. Iacon, Bart
M. P., W. Worship,-Emq , Edgar B. Fre
Eaq.snd R. Martin. Esq, all of thi
own, executors-and trustees he ha al:

poiàtod, security for £15,840, the jel
incone front whih, about £770, iato l
distribuBtediri coal,bread, nd inny t
ths poàô? ir the w>ek before Chriittija
Dayi an& at-a other time for ever.

Thé allv is .elippedfram theé rdfol
Ol&one. W. would' cay ta our wys th
mein Novsaotiand New Brunis 1id
'godind doothu likwité.' Thegenelro
dohur is s distanteeitive, wi beliévé, o

cmihafaù Nevsdéêet 1 cisgva t
derivés>àrtdf hiëàsnoa,

TIlE C1URCHI IN SCOTLAND. A, ; ccentrie Presbyterian divine saya: idaid
--- Wte liavejren prayer.-tie invoationa, N

Tai Presbylerian ibiitne ai of Halifax the loig prayer, and the closing prayer tliaîr
quotas, nppr.opvingly, a long article from Sostar oPile spaend the invocaition in ar- ick
a London paper on the Episcopai maniging tieir appairal aifter coming ta ila

isîtir .h u .cala cu i iîLite folow . hurch, the long pra"yer in wishing il arien
how re cver. and the cloring prayer in get- been

ing netewortihy pasage occuts ting rsady ta tart homaîsuew'at-. " have
"'ili iwitlin a very few yea any' oa. .. Istand

dlinary Scoteihman uwho ventured ta fre A aE tniai men who starts s utr ta iaeli
ubtaut an Eaiscoiimuiian place of worshiij, refarm the world l-ave theslives for the of h

vas in algir a' aving the stool fi list. T
jeiny GedIe ishu-ledi at h1im t in the teran ti
of the odiuns ofi Mrs. Granidy, of Edin- who-aim
bu-gh or Glasgow S'sciey. Ths last tlgitquî ui5siOblS. ain
fruw yeas hartu, Isi wever, witaneseLd a great -_ dii (i
chiange ail. tuaninig or ti ecilesimiétict-aiINDIA, salaiu
tilal. 'l'lhe tiealogicail war-dinmîaam thr'ubs andi
nsy longer. P>rgbytearia4nis and Eplisca- Afgi

acy imuun no lsgir patrioiisin andl ag- rA
gressioun, but Xumsrely iditierent formis rs- .pre.t
Proteutt doctrine iad service. Episce- J'otes>ye i ev. T. P Huaghe,'of g
;aacy has in fat. b'coine lime iaushion inPéhawar. Iniv
8cotiand. This irlue tua 'arge exterml,; Taesiteiara
uo doubt, to the faict that tue ancestors oi T iHE isnacf in thie itor' an'! trs

tisai greait imlajurity of t.heis pr ectehdc..cter8sA soft-a' i a istiaa ple in tcir viv
aristocrurey and lenders or ufashion weree jelire.t f ti
Iacobites, and, theretureaé Eaiscoarlians. F risutr . ive l traditia h a
lihe leavein of Episcolacy has le.nd the mirist t.hes ai teurversalotrit.in ):
whoa lusp. . . The chainga, how- mI*fo

riein Scotluand nin--a triadition supporléd by the re- thiis
acern [ f masuet sarbl undisputiiarkable Jewish physiognoamy I tise ii
;mcti tof( tienealong uudisiisted Aupre people, by trao manies ofi tveral.dastracîs the
tiae it was thoughlttihe finesrandi morea nid tribs, and by 'some of their peenaiar Son
æ4htiac I se in A nglican i chur e custom s. cd c
we~athc esevice in Anglcanely Pres 'Then, in the next plact, thore ils the te
terianismhais tried, by meians of'in tru- fact that Afghanistan eaLthe prenat trus
trmental n huaisie, and the introduction ofta anoment the giont barrier ta Russian n- unir

uliturgy, tocompete with intsrivaltin uies- croachmient on our Indian . frontier, vho
thetgcs. Atwe wieln river hise ihich sinat add ta the interost fel.by of t]'th s le;As ae mseau thoaeri Pesthecsupporters of Christiani Missions ias sole'an bale tme mare mostrec Eiprisb'.a t.the political and rliagious -future of un

e becomes the rage.". Lhis remarkablie people. ,1M
Bu I in addition t ,thes conside sht

* It will, probuibly, net ha- long before tions, ther is much L ithe character of bu 
V the Churcih in point ofa nusbers occuspies the Afghans theimsalves, which awakens otite
h as promssinent a position in the and af the interesat Of ail Englisih travelers who Afg
- Knox as do se natsy of its adhérents by become acquainted nwith them. sitn
t Their corage will bear conpariron T

asono eirarnisocialposition it a an nation, an m ar si
an'd weaitih. the instances of personal bravery whieh cotai

* -- e--- --- have beon rewardetl by distinguishe rdia
s THE lalifax Iiaeyangives itsrtcdesrsmarksofinpprobation by theenamgiili Cov- lais

ernmnt. Sr are they slow ta eappreciate 'T
tha following cliping, wicb sounds this quality in others. In the Uinheyia pora

- strangly enougi aftur the axtract lrum wr of 1863, it is related that a young Oa the Preslyteium Wiinees :- Etnglish olicer was desettel by his native a
"At a mieeting of the Scotch/lEpiscopal rpoys, and for somne timio, single- ever

COhurcha Couancil in Edinburgh, on tise handed, held i own in the midst of in
J30th ult., a very unsitisfuactory report crowd fAllain iwarriors. When ia1 fe'll!dail

L miw w presented. esfnde of the Churchver si Clr
liad siutifre' ieamvily through lasses on who h ailut him down bore testimony tend

- property inestmena, wich lad boumtthe mdemitable pluck of tha young Iarl2
over.valune. lu conseqaence a tiis it lngliehman Who, rather titan run with foraa was ricummendid Lo te Council ho mi ns men faced the fo alone, and died «ica

e reduce tie salaries of the primus an TIhey raise'! one united ahout -in the cn«
- l'isltta - anguage ,B o1brv &%u- biabops. It wai also stated that in con- 'uhertos sab-ai:a, "ßrtava I bra-va a

sequunce uf this loss it had beae resolved i'yba ug llow " ' of thi
1 ta discontinue the Scottiah Guardiaa, The hospitality of the Afghans is pro- atte

the Chirch newspaper, at the mnd of the vrbial. Each section af a viillgs hais ail I
present mont." i& hjrah, or guest chamiber, and every i, h

, ,chief of consequence keeps one.- ladieWith raguar] to this item, which fiat These arc supplied with beds. quilte, and 'ir appeared in flac Pall Mall Gazette, the pillowsand the wayfaring traveler enu mer
f secretary and treasurer of the IRepresenta. hsere claire protection for the night, with con

tive Council of the Scottish Episcopal the usual meals. ncha
, Church writes ta th English Guardian:- The Church Missionary Society con arei
t 0 menced ita Mission at Peshawar (popul à

h -1. The slight and temporary lois in- atien 60 000) in 1855, lu response ta a mcarr
e curred Iais year by au rnfortunatehinvest. oer.of-5000from an anonymous friend u
e ment has in no perceptible degree affected for its establishment, on a requisition ha,
g the disposable incomei of. the varions igned by the European residenta. Th e it

funds of the Scottimsh Epiècapal Church. fi-t anissianaries ere Colonel Martin, îiîe
2. Nothing has been done, or even pro- the Rev. Dr. Pfander, and the lev.
posed, towards reduciing th ,salarias of Robert Clark. -ho

s the Primus and other Bishops. 3. The -The Mission at its commencement *re

Sctslh Guardian has never béen ithe réceived aonsidrable sid, both in money Bul
l Church newspaper'; and the posible and' in aorai support fom the late bila
Sdiscontinuance of ite issue ha. nathin Si Herbert Edwardes, wo was at thiai rda
o *hatever to do with tse. nanées of th time Cotntnssiahe of-the Division. Soua iou
. dutli. 4. The report o' géneral sppreeiont-oft-lo daingr' was felt by tho

Church finance, presentea a the récent ws fesad the proapgtion af the Gospel , Yr
k ù féétlu ioexecutive -(prepator t. thein se bigoted i strongbold of bohai f

fôrtheoning annual nmieg to.ae iseld at .medsnmnn. BitRerbrt Edarde was
Y Aberdeen), was sa fan fris .beiag aj to' br ss mkto visi sa politidian
k un'satsfaotory'~ thai aslig iéeïsm insmand toc bold a Chriisti tao.iin sha enèh 1

traceable in ail the utlaf 'ise'Ciral" fears. Ala Gdd honore ithai Chriatian '..

f "This is the way i whi - g ruisrlMst=d"« 1K a i
jsopiil get theisir ads fll .if lse'tsstev, än

ptdasioa -rspecting ii, Çisns, 9 Ti'ý-Xdua ré y ñ«'sIr nau;

madu loyal soldiers cf Afghan levies.
o Mission inIia han utiered aure
i the Toshawar hMissinotfrom the
ness and death of its membors. From
commielnmnt, sonteoillIlissiun-
Santi aiglit lidvsionarios Wives have

elocatoil at Pshawar. Of thèse. six
* died at the station and two in Eug-
, and about soven have been comn-
mml l lave inii consequence of failure

hire arc no m e seventy Chri-
l on the blission mrll, twinty-I1iof
m mire conmunicanta-a lay io sansll
gi, but despise it not The Afghans
ays of yvîe tante down ftQui tivans
utain fantuesses and conquer'd Idia,
if evet through Goid's grace, a large

han Chnrch sahuld be gatiered, it
1nke is infliaces foaitaver taithewido-
ad plainsaof linumstmn. Among unr
in couverte thrali a.vo been mien who
1 done poid srvice tu Goverument.
en lor< Mlayo wiseud te ent saillo
Lted native on very aoidetit nd
important service ta Central Ai,

aIS Ian Aflghan couvert of our Mission
ias silected. Subadar Dilmwar

n. who Iand srved! tho Engliih iell
ru the glates of Delli, was sent -oi
sacret iissdion ta Central Asia,
r ha died. in the now, a victini to

treachery of the King cf Ci.rnl.
e tiae years ago, an .offier, employ-
n a speoint service of inquiry sas ta
doinîs a of the Waihatbi, wanted a
tworthy min tao send to asortnin tha
ber and condition of those finntics
now remidae at Paloasi, on thti nks

he Indus. An Afghan couvert wns
ted for this difficult andl danigerouis
uertkieg. lu the Umbeyla war ofi

it 'WBBnfcelqrussry thI Oovrn'mtint
il4 have a iwfuaithful t àil'iX ûcu.!d
relied on for information. Ainiungiat
ras selectedl for tiis work were two
han Christians, convert of our Mis-
r.
he Native Christianu Church is npr-
d aver by the 1Rev. Imai Shah, a
vert frein Mohammeelanism, wlho was
ined .icacon and priest by the Jito
ented BIlshop lMilmn.
he pre.ent Mission chapal is a Loin-
ary structure.

n Stîmdmy nmorning thera i an
agi attendance of forty-five ; Sunalay
ning, tlhirty ; Wednnsday, twer.y-
; daily îorning service. twelvu
y. evening service, twenty. Tie
istians who Tside near Lime churcl at-
I Lite.daily veningsorticevery regd-
y. The daily service 'i. a sihortenmed
i compiledl from tihe Litugy, Lte hitur-
l fori of prayer being well suited to
rverts brought in from ithe ranks of
hammiaedanisnm. Occasionally sone
he Mohaammedan geste of the Mission
nd,and as part of thê:chapel inscreone'd
for those ladies who prioer soclusion,
ais often iappenued thant Mohanimedan
cs halve been preseat itthé Sivice.
ie boys' school, under the mansge-

at of the v. Worthingten Juken,
tain 400 pupile, and -in the girls'
ools and zonavia narly 100 pupils
under instruction.
Bazar or street preaching is regularly
ied on in the.contre of the City every
sday and Friday.. A few year .2p
ir pxabing Pashawar rus atteiided

a some danger, and ane ocastion the
of Dueu of the European iuuiôsiries,
*Tntiegwas atnpted. .Tué ciro eda.
rever, are now iore arderlyand thero
frpqa ently aftentiveocbngregation.
ti is the mtost faraurablé. way of
nging thh Gospel'TbJroi eMhamn-
ns. The Mission ajra, or gues -
se à tis theost interestisudn 'enoan-
ing feature ouor, fdr it La in cdu-
satipn. thueré wi n ipaietopa Afglman
t sbéds of
nuMice ,id Pr $di i' êè-
dothé ài a sile5 diiy

iavesd by thé a4 é 'f ioU m iitr-
r-s L$T. hre, op"knóa7of

bszq péoa s tsit&at-
Liv~ hte of

aton~ A ~ -< r-
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